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1 ONNECTICUT
86
18, 1950 lOr per....,ew Lendoa,
LLEGE EWS
Vol. 35-No. 10
International Weekend To Be M
Centered Around UN Problem a" en au, EIIi 0 t Butterfi
Following up last year's success S k F h h
with a Model Comnussion ot Hu. p' pea res man· Op
man RIghts, the International Re. reduction Class •
jattons Club 'Will present the Will G' S
United Nations in Action: Trustee. rve pook H To Di:cu. Varied
ship Council during International Sonata, Jan. 19 olyoke Institute Heritaz of Faith
Weekend, February 24.26. The S Top' . 1', ..1_ f£ dIG he Field. To Aid
Centered around a model meet. Strindbe~~k ~n~a by AuguSt ic v- owarU3 a ere ». oet
Ing of the Trusteeship Council, the ~ Play ;;'OdUCti:.,re~:;;.e: ~~ World Community a' Karl YietOl' In )fa jor boice
speeches will brmg information ursday, January 19 at 8:00 p.m. AppUca£1on may now be made T"O nun j allf'T (;OMh" ). r as in Ih past Ix
on the significant plans and work ~hlS dream play is written with tor a student i IStanlship at th~ birth. the w tern ""orld Ilv in}' a KrouP ot Ihr • d Un
of the UN in the field of technical idea tChharacteri~tiC"Strindbergfan third annual session ot the fount pesstmtsm: but the gre-at C rman ut hed m n v.:l1J be on comp
, at anything 15 possible HIt I 'fassfstance for underdeveloped ter. The cast Includ SM' 0 yoke Institute on the Untted man 0 Plt("l"B. "ho ls p<>rhaps thf'" Uf'Sda) Ihroua-h Thu y, ".. b-
ritories and trustee territories. P,ark as Hummel; Helen a~:~~~ atlons 10 b<' hrld (rom June- 25 mOSI slgnlflcanl o·pn..Sf'ntaw ...• ot roar) 14 16 10 dtscu the Chief
The aim of the weekend I'Sto In- vlch as the Student; Paula Melt, to July 22 nexi summer on Ih~ ou,. cullurP, h8.b leU us a hf>rllagp n ItS.!ot If'. mlna Included In a lib-h theme Towards aWorld Commun. of laith In man'. potNlIl. 11)'. rral art curriculum.
form not only the student body zert't I he Milkmaid; Brenda Ben- lty. Connecticut Coll('ge Is umona Thi was Ihr tht'm'" ot tho con ,AlIhoueh .. r( hman·Sophomore-
, ne ,t e Colonel; Eleanor Sou h N flo "- \\ kbut also the members of surround. ville, the Mummy; Anita Tholt: t e ew England colleges and \,ocation Ie<·tun' ,'ntilled Garthe' , ";OS originally d Irn,.1 to
mg commumlles about the ac. sen, the Young Lady; Barbara unlv rsitles spon.orlng th. Instl. !..egac)' to 'hc lod.m World gl\ h.lp It hmm nd ... phomo ..... In
complishnients and problems of Goldman as Johannsen; Sally tute. OthPI' sponsors In Iud "" on TlIl'Sda)' "t"'rnoon b) Pro- th ehol,e ot a major fi Id, Juniors
UN k D I f
,. Buck as Petra' Joan MacM Mount Holyoke College, th ar· t ~r Karl \'frlor ot Harvard. ~ and ('niora h \e (ound Ih«· ('rl('5
wor. e egates rom approxl- the Fiance" . anus as negle Endowm nr lOI Internatlon. J,:'mnlnlt ",Uh ,m ('\alUlltlon ot ot Irctuf'("S prO\'OCDIIH" rfl point
\ mately forty New England col- the Cook. e, Barbal a Wiegand as al ~e-ac(>,~(hr. World Peac~ Foun (;()('lhfl'. po ilion as Ii) nthl'S11f'J of ing (0 rh., 1~lllncan ot Iht'lr
leges will attend the meetings The members of the production 11~~~0:nd~~~,gdn. ,P,.OlkY_ As~i.t. anch'nl cultUl{' imd Chi lIan Nh ~~!:r :,"~.~~nr~'~a,lln Ip 10 otht'"r
which have been planned by IRe staff are Barb. ara Leach, staDe <Iallo'n. 00 to \VlIson foun· Ie- , Protrssor Vlf'lor dl u -d hI. ..mana D f; rrlationshlp 10 his 0....0 f'lghlt'l'nlh Oll('ulnK U('i'tln.':'
working with the Government de- gel'; elrdre Coons. cos- Stud"nl, Int,'r I d I th c ntul''-' and to hOlh th" I' tlon"l·tumes' Dorothy Wood d S '-. l'S e n (' til'; J .- 0. To tll><.'11 I-'rt hman SuphQJnorn
~art~ent. The International Polio Askin: lights; Eleanor a~OUVil~:'~1,~a~tSh~, i which ofl.r ,'OOm I t .nd "101m nd tn' .. mO\.,. IV. k,.11 All lta.nsay. OUIIll·
lCS C ass, m partIcular, has been properties; LauralC'e Lutz sccn. anc, OJI n r turn [Qr tablt ml"nlS. n"Clur ot Ihl' I't nn J 1\U1I U,
studying the workings of the UN ery; Joan DeMino, publicity.' wattin~, m('SSt'n~l'r \\ork. and Olh Afll'r a hlh·f t"It'ml'n! ahoUI 8 \ioU! pc k 10 thl' In hmcn nd
during the year. The results of ,The. Spook ~onata is undrl' the ~rl dOU~;II'S'S,LohOuulSld,1,'vPP1lr bllho'Mar 'h f('\\ of (; 'thp' chi ..( WIJl"ks from SQphomul' t m('('unlt on Tuh" directIOn of Miss Margarel Hazle ' . r 0 rn, as, Vertl"'r 10 Faust. I'roll or \'1. day, .·obluary I' Rl 120 I,·m In
t IS study WIll be used in the mod- wood . - s1.stant pro1('ssor of govl'rnm('nl, 101'<-<mlinupd h) (.·har <-"!priling 1.411100. She" III dl u th r
el council. ' who Is a consullllni for tht'lnstl· \-Vt'It.It\sl:h.luun2· onlltllY 10 latlon~h'l'()f Ihl·t:hok or th rna·
Model Council lUte. M('mh<'~ of thr class ot 1951 popul.:u c:onc('pllon, thl" author Jar to af.tl'l" coUto co Hfr..
Registration For the will be consld,·rt'd ilest. did nOl onJo) u .Iul,· ot Ol~mplan .11 RJlm"'l "Ill dl,l" upon
Besides presenting the proced- ConnC'Cticul oll('ge has bc('n !"('If'('onlcnl, 1hl" . p("akl'r m,un the cX()("l'lpn('( of ono 'cut
ure of the Trusteeship Council, Second Semester Wt'lI-l'l'presl'ntt'd at the :\lount Illin rl, College alumn.l 1n r~taUng their
the model council will also give Registration takes place be, Holyokt· Institute. ~1l~:s Holbotn Yet Itrt' \\ac; no IraJ::ui} to GO{'·major fit.'ldor slud)' In COUt'RCand
the audience the atmosphere 01 a tween January 23 and 27. The SClvcd as a discussion Iradl'l at t11P, In. pirro h)' a bl'lIcl that IUt' to thC'!l Int('n IS, activit f.lml·
cou'l f II' d' period closes at 4 p.m. Friday. the '·19.<,,..ion at which art Buch is good, h. maintained ala.th Ihat he ,and Joh.' "'ter gradual Ion.
nCI me~ mg, as. we as ~n 1- January 27. ncr and Phyllis Clark", 'rr slu· man ould perle 1 him .. l! cou Thr ~lkcrs, dl. lIngul hed
catc t~e pomts of VIew 0h~variOus Every student is expected dent a~sl "tants. pled wllh a lo\"(' ot hi~ felio" 'man specialists in Iht'it own fields. in
coun nes on trustees lp ques- T ~ ~ h ' . dlc t th bt' to check her program card in The program tor the 1950 Insli. 0 .~' xure. u()('t • 1'I'('{)j{nIZl'd.in· a. • con II I ullon or th"lr
IOns. " the Registrar's Office whelh. tute will be divided Into the wt>ek. l.st(·r a$pt.'C~ of hf('; but h(' kept 0" n hranches of If!arnlng to th(!
, The. speakers are all spe~Iahsts er or not course changes are ly topics of Technical Assl.stanc(' conftdrnc{' In human It)' but It on pr of becoming a Ind): edu
m t~elr fields: and ~lso b:mg ex, being made. Failure to do this and Point Four, The Role of C r. self·control and altruism. cat~ ppMion.
tenslve expenence m theIr fields entails a late registration pen. many and Japan. Developing Re, GOl'lhe sought an attltudc 01 Each of the ,p ,k, :om 10
to thIs weekend. Mr. ConstantIne alty 0.£$5.00. gional Groupings, mind r~ncUabl(' wllh the immut· us from a neighboring uni\' .-sit)·
Stavropoulos, of the legal. depa~t- able (orces ot lilt'. Hf' wished to and each ~ "ell aware 01 the
ment of the UN Secretariat, WIll be lr~ 10 consider all existing needs and mlerests of the collea
e
give the keynote address of the PI 7\.T B' C 1 ted forces; freedom tor him was Ihe student.
weekend Friday evening. Mr, Don· ans L1OW elng omp e possiblllt)' ot acting sensibly In all Natural lenee,
aId V. J.IvIcGranahan, socia! affai~s situalions. Eventually a!;Ort of The first speaker 01 the series
department, UN Secretanat, w,ll For Two Euronean TOUrne!'Vsharmony of dissimllar tor""" wllI discu thc methods and
speak. on t~e UN program for r J l .; See "VJetor"-Page 6 problems 01 the natural aclen
techmcal aSSIstance for undevel- at j'20 pm Wed ~ F b
oped countries' while Mr. George Plans for the third year of Con· One ot the exciting trips :. . .• n ~ e ru·
Townsend e~ specialist trustee. necticut College summer trips to planned for the .ummer ot 1950 is Art Film To tal" ~1')' 15 In Palmer Auditorium. Dr.
ship divis{O~r UN Secret~riat will Europe are being completed by a special al'l tour to be conducted Uo d and K aton et~ h~rgenau. prof ~ 01
s eak h ' inistration of a Frances Keller and Ann MacWil· by Mr. Edgar Mayhew ot the Can. na p Q!;ophy and ph) I at
p on. t e adm Ham, as agents for the Simmons necticut College Art department, Yale Umverslt)', \10 • born abroad
trust terrItory.. Travel Agency, The u;p, primarily lor those in, A special double fealure is and has, tudlPd abroa~ "ell as
Mr. James Fredenck Green, US The first lour, led by Ann Mac' terested in art. will Include \'Isits heduled tor F"rlrlay January 20. In the Unltt'd SI~tes. Inee 1931 he
department of State, Office of UN W.]' 'il il th IJ de to France Italy S"ltl"rland Bel· at 7,30 p.m., '" the third In thl.< has taught at hie "here he r
Economic and Social Affairs will F illam'tWI . ~a J on 0 e J ee 28 gium and Engiand The group yeJr'~ -pn of ..lu!Wum 01 rt cei\'ed hi Ph.D
introduce the model session of the rance
il1
OU~lS ctassN n yunk ~ wUl travel b)' PriVa'le bus which mO\'iC' . Harold Llo)d. the comi He h I:M'enassociated wilh the-
Trusteeship Council. Miss Mary and W bere 4urn~ t ew . o~Ud~ will insure them 01 more s~c(" tor pprU king of the t"'n lpo:; \\ ill Radiation Labontol"') of Cam-
Saunders former member of the Septem. r ~ d e ~r;~ am luggage a minimum of H~e ~pcnt . tar in GJandma. .. 80) as the Inn bndgt' •• fa ch t and "C
UN Scretariat will give the clos- stops In p ~ onilil m ~ . e' in tra\"cimg and an opportunity lal attraction. to be ~eron~ b)' Brookha\et1 . aliona) Laborat"f)ing address of the 1950 Interna- Brussels, aflS, M tan, d IGC• to see smail town and counlMo. ",ad·faced Bu E"rKealon il hpr iate edilor of tile Journal of
, _. Th' Florence Rome, en on, an e' .~ Jock Jr PhUosoph) 01 S<'ien a d th
i~~al ~eekend, speakmg on IS neva. Filteen days of the total· ide> dthat ordinarii)' \\ould be These t\\O actor \\C coll.'td AJll('r can Journal ot"" n ~
ur oncern. . nt forty-seven to be spent in Europe mls-<.;e. . ered. thp op romC'<h ra~ of tbrlr fello\'. of hE" merican Ph) I
~ancy Sherman IS stude. will be unplanned, sO that ~e,s~u- The ~eparture date IS sN Jor era and Ihf" 6hns:bOlh roduCf'd et) he i the author of Jour
. chaIrman of the model. CounCIl dents will be able to chose mdiVld· June 10. and the tour \\ III am\e abou 1925 are amon,g t~ con· nal arUell'S and era! book on
seSSIOn, and Isabel HarrIS, presI- ually the places they want to see, 10 Pan' on June 22, ,,\·here. ~he) _Idered \\:orth)· of tx'ing ke t f ph) ~.
dent of IRC, is in charge of other Geneva is to be the headquar, wUl st,a)·.3 week. The Pa:riS IIm~r· po$lE'rit)· b) the' mUC;,NJTl InPom:~ He was joint author ",lIh \\"D
arrangements, ters for five days of tltis free ary will mclude, uch pomts 01 m· to do thl II 1: n~ 11 to reo ham \\" \\ alSon and Carol G.
time, while Menton, on the French I~erfit~ th~ El'!el ~o\\~r, i,a: photograph the fUm'" f"\ eT) four" (on 0mt'T) of Ph) PrlDd·
Two Plato Setting!' by Riviera, will be the base for the :' a nCO e,. a~ eon s om. lea"" or so. as Ihe) g.t 0 brl He pi... and pplkaUo pUb!
d
remaining ten days. The approxi, ~otre tfame and ~al~rom Ihat on~ ho" ing will rum them. dunna the ) r His pt."cia.I
Alter To Be Perforrne mate cost of the trip is $955'1 ere e group" p 10 ,fr. Edgar Ia)·h...\ 01 the art de- Int" lie In the ph ph) ot
By Golden Hill Chorus which covers passage, sight· see- Rouen. St. Ialo, To...... [.)'on. partment e\plalned that in a good sc,"nce. atomk . truClure pectro-
ing trips in all cities, lips, room AVlgnon. and .lenton. man) cas .' ju<s ..., etl) that had SCOOP)and lnlcrmokocular fo
Two Plato Setti~gs, by Martha and board, trainfare, and enter, The tour WIU continue on to happened to th m0\1 re<:eh'ina: The pedal problems and ap-
Alter of the mUSIC department, tainment. An extra S15O,however, Italy, arM\'lng in Rome on July 9. lOp "otes ip last )'ee~. poll. The proach 01 (he i&I will
will be performed/"bY The Gold~n ill be needed for expenses duro There too. they ,,\o1U~o by motor· solE' copies are kept In th...ar· be p . enled by Prof r \\ il·
Hill Chorus, under the le~dershIP ~g the unarranged time. coach to such interesting places as chi\'es of the ori~inaJ producer. r m Yandcll ElIIolt DIJft10F of
of George Meade, at theIr Town A similar tour wiII be headed by Janiculum Hall, MalCiOleum ot where tile)' are inaCtt50Slble to the the ummer ",;>n 01 Han
Hall concert this Saturd~y mght, Frances Keller. Those accompany' Auguslus and the SlSline Cha,pel. public. Uni\' tI) •.on \\edn ).
January 21. Mr. Meade ISthe or· ing her will visit all the above On then to Florence. having Frida)' night's ho"lng In Palm· n~ 10110\mg Prot r.
ganist at Trinity Church 1TINe~ mentioned places. as weU as Lu' stopped at other cities on the way, er Auditorium ,,\UJ be the 18 t to au lectur!' Prof r Ell f r
York City and he conducled thIS cerne and Lugano. This group will and 10 Venice and Milan Into be presented thl. month. n man) )' -An; prot r 01 go,ern·
choir in the first performance of il f am New York on the Geor· SWltzerland where the SlOPPing tickets are sUU available for this ment at H3J'\-ant did hearl)'
the/work in Town Hall in 1942. s~c o~ July 13, and will retlirn on place is Geneva and to Lu~em. performance and those scheduled stud)in2 at anderbUt nf\; . It).
Miss Alter and her husband, An' ~ tember 5. All forty days spent bourg and Brussels In Belgium, lor Februal") and March, which the Sorbonne and ord.
drew McKinney, will allend the ep See "Kener"-Page 4 See '~layhew"-Page 3 wlll conclud the serle a1 fi\'e. "Fro!lb . ph \\'ee""~ •
concert.)
l
\
Page Two CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS Wednesday, January 18, 1950
- STANDING ROOM ONLY-
CAL E N D A
Substituting for Nels F. S. Fer-
re, who was scheduled to speak at
vespers at 7:00 p.m. on January
22, but who has been compelled to
cancel his engagement, will be
John Oliver Nelson, head of the
commission on the ministry of the
Federal Council of Churches. An
ordained Presbyterian minister,
he received his -theclog ical train-
ing in Edinburgh.
Mr. Nelson was for seven years
the editor of The Intercollegtan,
the official organ of the National
Intercollegiate Christian Council
and. the Student Volunteer Move-
ment, writing as the "Wayfarer."
Familiarly known to his many
friends as "the inimitable JON,"
he has been speaker extraordi-
C b O~'Jl
U d nary at scores of student confer-Tobe- 0 urn ers nats an ences, and has been widely help-
.iul In molding American student
T • • 'T' C' W· Christian thinking.~uuions ~0 ontest lnnerS His sense of -humor, ceaseless
energy, and the concise relevance
and sparkling vitality of his faith
are reported as characteristics
that have placed him above the
usual editor, secretary, or speak:
er. He is also manager of the re-
treat for Protestant ministers at
Kirkbr-ldge, Pa., one of his pet
projects.------
Established 1916
Published by the students or Connecticut College every Wednesday
throughout the college year trom September to June, except during mid-years
and vacations.
Entered as second-class matter August 5, 1919, at the Post o.mce at New
London, Connecticut, under the act of March 3, 1879.
".""Il."'NTEO FOlt NA,Tl0NAL AOV."Tl"INCli ."
National Advertising Service,lnc.
Colute PIlIJli5lurs Rt/Jrcllrllativ,
420 MADISONAVE. NEWYORK.N. Y.
CIlI~AGO • 80STOll • LO' "'"GllU • SAil r•• IICISCO
Member
Associated Collegiate Press
Intercollegiate Press
EDITORL,,-L STAFF
.Editor: Gabrielle N05worthy '50
Associate Editors: Janet Baker '50, Anne Russtno '50
Senior Editor: Elaine Title '50
Managing Editor: Anita"'Tho!!sen '51
Copy Edlt-ors: Joan Pine '50, Rachel KJIbourne '52
News Editor: Pat Retnherz '52 Feature EdItor: Olga Krupen '51
President's Reporter: Maryellzabeth Sefton 'SO
Music Edlton: Rachel Ober 'SO, Leda Treskunott '51
Art Editor: Ann Spravregan '50
Reporters: Eva Bluman '53, Bunny Bowen '51, Virginia Bowman '53, Betty
Blaustein '52, Susan Brownstein '51, Sheila Burnell '52, Mary Lee Cantwell '52,
Barbara Geyman '50, Dorothy qtobus '50, Virginia Hargrove '50, Martha Har-
lis '51 Mary Ireland '53 June Jaffee '51, Prfsclltaj Meyer '51, Monica Len-
nox '52 Phyllis Pledger '53, Phyllis Robins '50, Margaret Robinson '52, Pat
Wardley '52, Joan Wardner '52, Sally Wing '53.
Advertlslnc Manal(8r: Kay Stocking '50
Assistant Ad,'p..rtlslnc Manager: Rosemary Dunne '52
CIrculation Mana.gers: Pam Farnsworth '51, Margaret Ohl '52
Business ManaC"8r: Marilyn Wunker '50
Hope ... Our Choice
This new year brought with it, not only the year 1950,
but the half-way mark of the century, Amid the usual specu-
lation of what the next year has in store for the world, comes
the accompanying speculation of what the second half of this
turbulent twentieth century has to offer. Men wonder, but
their attitude is hardly passive, for they know that things
don't happen; they are made to happen, It can be readily seen
that during the past fifty. years man has not been very suc-
cessful in shaping a satisfactory destiny for himself. And with
an eye to the future, men are now thinking on how they can
mold a world more to their liking,
There are many reasons why this past half century has
been a failure as far as peace and security go, and only the
wisest of men can offer even a few of these reasons, But there
is one thing that hits everyone between the eyes-the spirit
of pessimism which has pervaded the cehtury we have thus far
experienced, Pessimism starts out as a result and soon be-
comes a destructive cause, And at this point it is in its causal
stage, '
Hope is hardly a cure-all for the ills of the world, But
all the knowledge, foresight, and planning on any issue is
nullified without a background of faith to give it its value,
The next half of the century will be a telling one; if it were
to be a hoping half it might tell a happy, 01' at least a happier,
story,-A,M,T.
Three Fashion Fellowships,
each covering the full tuition for
the one year course, will again be
awarded by the Tete-Coburn
School for Fashion Careers, it
was announced on campus today.
This is the twelfth nationwide
competition for college seniors
conducted by this New York
school which trains young women
for executive positions in buying,
fashion coordination, advertising,
and personnel.
The Fellowships for the full tui-
tion of $900 for the year 1950·51,
are offered to senior women grad-
uating before ::August 20, 1950.
Each winner will also select a hat
from the fall collections of Sally
Victor or Christian Dlor.
A 1945 Fellowship winner is
now a buyer at Frederick and Nel-
son in Seattle, while one who
graduated in 1949 is already an as· ----- _
sistant buyer at I Abraham and
Straus in Brooklyn.
The one year course at the
Tobe-Coburn SchOOl emphasizes
actual contact with the fashion in-
dustry through lectures by impor-
tant fashion personalities; visits
to manufacturers, department
~tores, fashion shows and muse·
ums; and periodic working experi-
ence with pay.
Registration blanks for the
Fashion Fellowship competition
may be obtained from Miss Ram-
say in personnel bureau, or from
the Fashion Fellowship Secretary,
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion
Careers, One West 57 Street, New
York 19. Registration must be
made before January 31, 1950.
Dear Editor:
Just a note to prospective job-
seekers at Connecticut. Not long
out of the ranks of the unem-
ployed, I'm still in the process ?f
being grateful for my courses In
typing and shorthand taken at
Connecticut. I know many of my
classmates will confirm the fact
that stenography is the only key
to many a besieged employer's
door.
The Job market is flooded with
college graduates. It is possible to
get a job. But the chances of get-
ting the job you want are narrow-
ed considerably without secretari-
al training. Nobody wants to be a
secretary forever, but the training
is good job insurance. In fact,
some employers requite it even
though the specific job in question
does not.
The situation promises to get
tighter for college graduates, So
if you've been debating whether
to take typing and shorthand,
take 'em-you can't lose a thing.
P,S. Speeds considered adequate I~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;~are: 60 for typing and 120 for
shorthand.
Sincerely, Grandma '49
Free Speech
A Forum of Opinion from
On and Off the Campus
The oplnJons expressed in this
column do not necessarily reflect
those of the editors.
Thursday, January 19
Play Production Performance,
"The Spook Sonata" . . AUditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Friday, January 20
Museum of Modern Art Movies,
"Grandma's Boy"-Harold Lloyd
"Sherlock Junior"-Buster Keaton Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, January 21
Italian Movie, "To Live in Peace" . Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
LR.C. Club Meeting. . ...Commuters' Room, 2:00 p.m.
Sunday, January 22
Vespers, John Oliver Nelson, head of the
commission on the ministry of the Federal
Council of Churches. . Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, January 28
Movie, "Don Quixote" . . Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m ..
Tuesday through Thursday, February 14 - 16
Freshman-Sophomore Week
Tuesday, February 14 ,
Speaker, MissRamsey , Bill 106, 4:20 p.m.
Wednesday;, February 15
Speaker, Dr. Henry Margeneau, Professor
of Natural Philosophy and Physics of
Yale University :..' _ AUditorium, 4:20 p.m .
Speaker, Professor William Yandell
Elliott, Director of the Summer Session
of Harvard University _ _.._.. AUditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, February 16
Victor L .Butt6field, President of
Wesleyan University. .. AUditorium, 7:30 p.m.
test has the support of the state's
resort operators who have pledged
all-out efforts to make the "SkiVermont to Award Week" an outstanding success.
The tour will include stays atFree Skiing Tour Stowe, Mad River, Snow Valley,
BIg Bromley, Pico 'Peak, Dutch
V Be t Essa s Hill, Hogback, and Mt. Ascutney.~'or s Y Winnerswill receivemeals,deluxe
Montpelier, Vermont-Students accommodations, ski instruction
of 222 eastern colleges have been from Vermont's topnotch ex-
invited by the Vermont State De- perts, and introduction to Green
velopment Commission to com- Mountain hospitality at its best.
pete for ten expense-free, week- Eligible to compete are under-
long tours as guests of the fa- graduate students in good stand-
mous winter lodges and ski areas ing of accredited four year col.
of the Green Mountain State. leges in the six New England
The awards will go to the ten states, and New York, Pennsylva-
students, five men and five worn· nia, New Jersey, Maryland, and
en, subn:litting the best statements D~laware. Both skiers 'and non-
of 100 words or less on Why Ski? skiers are urged to compete since
Judges will include Sepp Ruschp, ~ntries will be judged on original-
nationally known teacher and ski- Ity and not necessarily on expert
meister of Stowe and Mt. Mans- knowledge. .
field; Andrea Mea.d, Vermont's Statements may be on any as-
world famofs Olympic star; and pect of the question Why Ski, and
Dr. A, John Holden, Jr., Vermont must not ~xceed 100 words in
Commissioner of Education and length. Statements· must be post-
enthusiastic amateur skier. .-...~... marked not later than midnight,
Designed to focus attention "'on Saturtlay, February 4. Winners
Vermont's 350 miles of unsur- will be announced by February 20
passed ski trails and 3000 acres of and Ski Week will take place Feb:
tow-equipped open slopes, the con- ruary 25 through March 4.
\
WNW _ _ _ ..~ _._ 1490 kc
WICH .H..~ ._M._ _ _ 1400 kc ,
Library Asks More Care
In Checking Out Books
Mrs. Hagerty of the reserve
room.dn the library has asked
News to' print this request of the
student body.
"A rule of the reserve room,
which has been overlooked by
most of the students this fall is
'please print last name and first
initial when charging out books.'
The observance of this rule will
gr-eatly help the library staff, and
your co-operation is earnestly re-
quested."
Jan. 20 Is Deadline
On New. Scholarships
Any student needing addi-'
tional scholarship in the sec· r
ond semester must fill out
and return an application
form by January 20 to Fan-
ning 213. This does not apply
to students whose' June
awards are sufficient for one
year.
Nelson Will Speak
At Vesper Service
On Sunday, Jan. 22
Connecticut
ONTHEAffi
Thursday, January 19: Connec-
ticut College Student Hour, broad-
cast \at 3 :30 p.m. over station
WNLC, New London, Connecticut,
will feature students of child de-
velopment, who will discuss their
major at work.
\ .
Satur.day, January 21; Miss
Amelia Trippe, librarian of Palm-
er I:-ibrary, will present a fairy-
tale on Trippe !nto Storyland at
10:15 a.m, on station WICH, Nor·
wich, Connecticut.
Tuesday, January 24: Ruby Jo
Reeves Kennedy, Department of
Sociology, Connecticut College,
wiII discuss the topic: Is the Fam-
ily Becoming an Extinct Institu-
tion 'in the United States?, on
Connecticut . College Conversa-
tions, broadcast by Station WNLC
at 10:30 p.m,
R
1 '
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CONNUT'CUT COllEGE Eli'S
halo Tajo, Basso Liz mith; Bert T~ er tar
Sang Varied Arias In Footlighter ' Production
~~~==~s=;;s=;;s=;;s=;;========='For Concert Here by JsaboUe 0pprftbdIn g II . 1.~ , Ye olde • • England tum 01 1>0
Tony ~sa well known figure on such things very rnJ:Zch.but there by Natalie ao-"en "bundUnr" ".. u lakf'n otf '1'1 nJ'l(" pro
c~mp.u~ In all quarters, know~ for w~ one thing that had been puz- and Leda TmlIcuDotf lyle In "f1ut, Pursuit of Hap P
hIS quick quips on art P;olects, zhng him, Around '42 and '43 Halo Tejo. leading basso 01 1M a corned}' b> La",....,.., and Ac. her d
his f~endly srnile and WIllIngness when bobby pins were such cher- Metropolitan Opera Association. mina LanenPT ~hkh p cokmti,
to aid all females o~ other as- Ished items, he mopped up hun- presented a program of Italian, med b)' lbl' Trumbull FOOl ti9lrll of to
sorted company l?st In th~ maze dreds on his daily tours. Now French, Russian and Engllsh hghters last \4 k. ~ of Tbt' 1'Ofll"
of Bill Hall, and his det~:mmation when the rationing problems are songs in Palmer Auditorlwn last US who ..have' been rftl"Pd 10 th lion~'
to fin~ s.omeo.ne to shoot the at an end, not more than two or Tuesday evening. tune of Ih younc~r ce~uon Pislf') laI. t
breeze with him in Pbrtuguese three bobby pins are found in a The high points of Mr. 'rajo's ls going to rack and ruin un ian sold,..,." pro
(this year he has found his wish day's haul. Ah-the short hair. program were the arias from Mo- doubtedlj had our middle cl and bf'IA11deRdb) I l.f'ana
_there are four Brazilian girls on cuts! zart, Glinka and Massenel and he morality sensibly jetted b)' lh toma ot tht" ~pl whom he "
campus).. . . A nice system of cooperation might well have been on the stage revelation of "thp good old cia} .. tofft'd to ft«h
Tony SIlva ,was born In the prevails. Not only does Tony take at the Metropolitan as he sang Br1*I Comtldy Pt"lt' Brodie n. '" m "f' re-
A~ores. Although he boarded the good ~are of the stu~nts, but them, for his excellent vocal per· The play, as presf'nred by Ihf' "?Mnbfor Creon In Antlg~ ~
S?1P for the U.S. wh~n he was t~ey ill turn are willing w give tormance was generously supp)eo- FootHghtf'rs. was done In Ih ) r. handled 'h.e' ,unaympa bet n
eIght years old !back In the ~ys hIm a helping hand. He remem. mented by the tradItional gestlcu· broad comedy st)'1 (or "h h II role of Ih~ I~' iPl'f'nddr'~~n.&
when such a trIp cost ~, .slghs bers especially a day of good fa· lations and histrionics of the oper· was ',-Tinen. Basically tht pia)' Banka bfoeut U), m n lenl'
Tony? he .nas Jha~y n;emones, of v?rs when he was trying to drive atic stage. We do not know 1f lhls Is a take-otr on the mann 1"'1 Ind from h u~mp: fM'T'rtCout aU
the lIttle lSl~nd WIth Its .farmIng hiS car up from Holmes Hall on was orthodox procedure for a morals of our Revolutlonan' W r ~I u~. rk"d, t from h COil'
people, ~anana. a.nd. fig trees, and a snowy day-minus chains. Sud. s.ong recital, but we found 11 de- period. as seen through th tria mmora praet
the magIC fishmg lines that rare· denly he went like lightening up lightful and at no time overdone. and tribulations of the K'rklands. lre-Iltlon. rld.1 d
ly ever returned without a fish. to the top. No fewer than 12 girls The second group a! songs in. a Connectlcul family whos In thf' role- 01 Capt In KI n
His family settled in the old had sU,rro.unded the car and had cluding Caro Mio Ben by Clor. young daughter tall~ in lov with lh(-' hPad of th,. f mUy, ....:;: took
fi,shing town of New Bedford done all but lift it up. dani, gave Mr. Tajo a chance to a deserting H tan sold! r who d lICht 1n noutln, tht" ir '0 eok"
where Tony finally went to work Living on the water is the pre· prove his lyrical prowess. This turns up at their farm.Their love ~o": of th(" C'Omlru~ Y'~II.
in the cotton mills. There hy re- requisite for Tony'S happiness; type ot song, with its sustaJned atTair. accompanied by (he ac· ns y wu ("xce ~~ ",",,'hlehh
mained until 1931 when there was country inland is stifling and be- melodic phrasing, demands nearly cepted cuslom of ..bundl1n.... is Iy in, the- last ;::entl In tt"f' in
a place to be filled in Holmes Hall, sides would curtail his scalloping perfect technique and a more than complicated conslderably by ttl eoa<b ihf' UtfO uro ~ otani g
then used to feed the. off·campus eJ!:.peditions. For other spare· time adequate breath supply for proper strict Calvinist traditions or th ~t r>;r 0m;.~r~ulhtf'r nct th
students." I hobbies he cultivates a little gar· presentation. The songs were par· community, "ee~ I n. Duk~~Plure<llh
In 1942, Tony moved up to the den at home and likes to work ticulal'ly well done, but a few or Much crNUl OlIJ!H be glv n to ~ngeol~a: ,pirh of th tathf"r
campus proper to begin ~is tour with wood. If he decides that sU.Ch the att~cks were not as clean as the cast for moking the pta)' so t"riC'Ctl.
of duty in Bill Hall. .Besides the and, such a gadget would be mce they might have been. Here, as In delightful. Among these were two P Y uPursuuot_~ l)
task of keeping the art and psych to have, he makes it. ... the rest at the program, Mr. Ta· of Connec'lcut ColJeg£"'s most
majors happy, he is in charge f.?f This allle.ads up to the fact that jo's, ability to sustain any mood prominent actress , LIz. Smith I~============t
the supply storehoy.se in Knowl· if you ·are not an art student, ,or from the beginning of a song to lis and Bert Trager. Lil, as Prudence,ll
ton. Tony may be found doing a haven't come into contact With very end was noteworthy. the young dau~htpr wa. ex I·
little art cramming of his own the custodian of Bill Hall, a1.l that It is unfortunate that so aecom· lent especially in tht' "bundlJ.,nR"
when a test is in the offing, and is needed is a little ingenUity t? plished an artist as Mr. TaJo did scene wh1c:h sh handled with an
claims that he learns a couple of solve the problem-not necessarl' not see fil to sing GlInka's The amusing mixture of the oyness
new pictures every year. ly, a fluency in the Portuguese lan- Truth is Suspected and Moussorg· and audacity o! a }'OUna Puritan
When queried about tpe many guage. sky's The Song of the Flea In ~ald, who, allhough a devoul Cal·
changes in female fashions he their original tongue. The Rus· vlnlst, eonsld red bundllng n per·
must have seen in the past years, sian words of the lalter song, In (eetly natural part of courtship.
Tony said that he didn't notice Mayhew particular, \re much more etfec· In the part or 1\l8g. the !amlly
live than the English. However, maid whose mQrals may be brlcfty
1
(Continued from Pace Oae) the Interpretative caliber ot the described as uninhibited. Bert Tra· F a
two songs was very high. In fact, gcr was presented with some or
. d one was reminded as we suspect the most amusing lines or th d~t Off Campat
, The tour ~rrives ba.ck In ~nl Ion one was supposed to be o! the ;'~la~y~W~h~IC~h~S~h~e~d~e~J1~V~e~rcd;~"~'I~th~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~August 4 and Will set sal r '
~~e United States on August 8. great Russ1an ~asso, halla~ln.
This tour is limited to 20 pea' Paul Sargent s accompan.lment
pIe ·so it is important that anyone was unobstrusive. as were hlS two
who is interested see' Mr. May· original compositions, The sea
hew at once. A $200 deposit js reo and the Nigh.t Song. These were
. d but that deposit will be pleasant to listen lO, but rather
qUI"ed' d 'I the person decides obvious. Mr. Tajo was very gra·
re un e I .' 'th hi cores singingainst the trip. The tour IS open CIOUS Wi sen. '
~g . terested students of all col· arias from Don Glovanni, The
o 10 Marriage of Figaro and the Bar·
leges. ber of Seville.
.' -------
c.e, Spotlight
by Joan Pine
FAsmo FAR IS h be<'n
selected by lad moloeUe
Ieee Boud membe U
shop mott populu with
rlrls at Connecll<ut Coli re.
Helen Barrett'
Inc.
183 WUliams Street
MADCAJ?S
Ruth Menon Bras
(for the flat chested girl, too)
Costume Jewelry; Hosiery
Perfume, Lingerie, Leather
Jewel Boxes
All Reasonably Priced
Tel. "331
•_ London. Conn.
__ by Gourmel' Guide to Good Eatlnr,
Sliver Circle llIld Dun<an -
Eddie Turner rrt. f.r DlaDerMule la 0. Md"" ........ '.lIIIlIl'
DANCING "TURD Y (ORTS
In -.. DlJtJDc" Boom
Comfortable_ Open AUY- .........
ho ""Just one t In" more,
bode Pompadour,
.~~=,
. Will
A Good Used Garment a poor New One
Outwear '
• "onnen18 (not over 2 yrto
o • and women a .. el d inWe accept mlsa.. b • All moot be ean an
old) on a conaign1D~~:na~::ma ealled for .t tbi8 p....
good wearable condill • cardigan lIWeaterlo blo_
• 1 to e are olackB. °tlen ar 1m _, d -'"ht akirta.. wns an str--e
dresses, ev.,..~ SHOPPE
THE SERVICE
for'
_Adults
Tots ~ Teens , 86 State SlrMt
GoldsDllth Bldg.
MARVEL SHOP
, '
\ l_ingerie. HOle ° DrapecW
T8Io,Z~S
Vivian A. Nash, Prop.,
d
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The value of presenting labor-
management relations within an
actual procedural framework and . from Yale last February, was In-
based upon specific case studies Guess what issue this IS . . .
, h hIt t J t Ilment traduced to Bea by Marianne Ed-was ably demonstrated by the that's rig t, tea es InS a
'I t f ur wards whose own story followsparticipants in last week's ev'ent in the amorous rm es ones 0 yo
d compani later. Bea and Bill will be marriedin their enactment of the case of a friends an companions.
f d J after she graduates next June.local union member versus a tex- That Edie Kolodny, arne In-
h I t . Marianne Edwards 'of Green-tile company over a contract via- habitat of Windham, as e us In
I wich Connecticut, and Bill Stirn-lation involving a seniority on her engagement to She don ,
clause. Mitchell. Unofficial since last sum- son also of Greenwich, Connectl-cut: became engaged during vaca" "Better and More· Flowers for Less"
Phyl Robins as counsel for man- mer, the ring appeared on New h Telephone 2 3892 N1 ht 50tion. They have lived down t. e - - g 33
agement and Mimi Otto, as labor's Year's Eve. He went to Trinity CYNTHIA FLOWE
Sch I street from, each other in Green- ". R SHOPcounsel, presented their cases and is now at NYU Law 00 , so
with conviction and skill, and as our happy couple will be living in wich for years, so the age-old Corsages a, Specialty
their witnesses, Jan Markovitz, New York for a while after the story of the boy next door comes .82 Broad St., New London, Conn..
N K' h Ad' N·· wedding next summer true again. No deflnite plans have \P,AT HALEFTmAS. M-. •orma IC enaur, re ajartan.!' . been set for the-wedding. - "'.
Joyce Davidson, Jane Mujr, and Says Edie, "We met on .a blind Pat Krugler, ' Harkness House,
Cynthia Kraft acquitted them- date June 20, 1947, introduced by a announced her engagement to
selves ably. friend who obviously had good Bob Degerbert. Bob, who hails
Since programs of this type in- taste!" from Philadelphia, graduated
involve a great deal of prellmi- Ann Mitchell, well-known to all "from the University of Penrtsylva-
nary study and much time to be on campus, also announced her en- nia. No definite plans have been
as successful as this one, the Stu- gagement this Christmas, on De- set as yet for the Wedding.
;;;;;;~;;:::;;;;:~:;;;:;:;;;;;~;;:::;;;;:~~. dent Liberals suggest that they be cember 19, to Willia.m (Peter) Jane Wheeler '50 announced hex:
incorporated into the curriculum Throop. Mitch met Peter, who is ...
of a Labor-Management class. It graduating from Yale Law in ----:--,.------'---
is a suggestion which deserves at- June, at. Quoque Island or Long
tention. Participation in such Island the summ~r before last,
model cases points up the prob- and to say the least; she has been,
lems involved and the concrete- dating him ever since.
ness of live issues to be tangled Mitch is very happy about the
with and. solved is an invaluable whole thing, but spends many a
part of the le!rning process. moment shaking her head over -:;=============2~::===:;=::=====~
At toe Hudson Shore Labor the way she' got her ring. Peter ~I -_.-
School, where Mimi Otto and gave it to her when they were
Joyce Davidson were undergradu- driving to .the station inOrange to
ate assststents, model cases were- pick up a friend! They plan to be
a regular feature of the summer married in the late summer- or
program. early fall.
Hudson Shore, in addition, sup- Babs Feder, a very happy KB·
plied the records of the case pre- tte at this moment, announced her
sented and offers background rna· engagement to Henry Eat~m, Jr.,
terial for many other types of in- in Cleveland on Christmas day.
dustrial projects. Babs and Hank, who graduated
from the University qf . Chicago,
have known each otht-r for ,many
a year, but didn't start dating un·
til they had double-dated together.
The wedding 'is set for the end of
August after which they will re-
main in Cleveland where Hank
works for an industliial newspa·
per. '
An international romance: Nan·
cy Bearse and Thomas Clingan,
who will graduate from the eGA
in June, announced their engage·
ment at Christmas time. Nan and
Bill met a little over a year ago on
a blind date ana then 'saw each
other right through a whole week
in London last summer where
Tom stopped while on cruise and
-------------- she took a week off from her
Phone 4269 YouJh Group work' in Europe.
Nan a~d Tom are going to be mar-
Moran's Shoe Box ned in Harkness Chapel on June
14 and then will be off to his sta-
Beautiful Shoes for Women lion,
11 Green St. Just Beyond Loft's Nan Vail '51 announced her en·~;,~;'~=~=~=:!~~~~L.~~~~~""iiiii~~~~~~·~gagement to Len Wilson during
the vacation. Nan met Len during
her freshman year on a blind date.
Len, who graduated from Dart·
mouth in '46, is g9ing to start at
Columbia Law in February arid
they will not be married until af-
ter she graduates.
Barbara Leach, also of '51, an-
nbunced her engagement this va-
cation to Larry Beutel, who at-
tended Dartmouth College. Bar-,
bara met Larry many years ago
but, as she explains it, "never had
a chance to really sit down and
talk to him until last summer."
Barbara and' Larry will be mar·
ried in Chicago in June and will
live there, where Larry is working
for a bank.
Bea Seelbach became engaged
on December 31 to Bill Lemblad in
Cleveland. Bill, who graduated
Mock Arbitration Cas~ Voted
A Project Worth Continuing·
(Continued fro,\, Pa&'e ODe)
The mock arbitration case pre-
sented by the Student Liberals
last Thursday in Windham Jiving
room was an ambitious project.
Its success was unanimously at-
tested to by the large audience
present which voted its approval
of continuing with similar pro-
grams.
DANTE'S -1
IlDlian8; American Cooking
Orders Put Up for
House Parties
Re.ervotiorufor Parties
f
~hone 5805 Truman St.
AT THE BOTTOM OF THE
BILL - .-,
CAIPUS DAIRY BAR
aid RESTAURANT
From • sandwich to • meal.
We dellver-Call your order
between 7 and 9 p.m.
' I ~ , , ' , ~
; E
! FISHER FLORIST ~
!
i,,
E
E
!,
!
~~Wire service to all the UJor~dI,
!Tel. 6800 184State St.~ Tel. 5960;
13..,,,..·,,·,,..,,,",,,, ......... ·,,·........... ,..,,,,,"' ..·11,
v....ity Flowers
for Keller
All OccasioDs
in Europe have been fully
planned, and the total cost IS
$940. A Simmons Tour represen·
tative will meet the group in each
major city, and the opportunities
to meet other foreigl). student
groups will be man.y.
Anyone wishing to join either
of these trips must notify Ann or
Fritz by January 25, and a $100..00
deposit is required by February
16.•.
FOR THOSE MIDNIGHT
UFEEDS"
(All essential to morale)
Go to
BEiT BROTH;ERS
60 Main Street
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
The Old·fashioned Up-ta-Date Hardware Store
Corner State and North Bank Streets Pho~e 5361
• • •'.SKIS SKI POLES
CAPS • BOOTS
All Wool White Socks age .
Loafer Socks-all colors 82.98
All Wool Socks,in colors 81.25
Solid Color AII'Wool Shirt 8D.95·
l
Bass Weejuns · ··..v·· ..·..············ 810.00
I'
Caught on Campus
Anl)e RussiIlo,
engagement to Kimball Under.'
wood on Christmas Eve. Jane met
Kim in their; horne town of Padu.
cah, Kentucky. Kim is at 'present
attending Yale Divinity School
Tentative plans have been set for
a fall wedding.
Perry & Stone
Jewelers since 1865
STATIONERY - LEATHER, GOODS
NOVELTIES
Watch and Jewelry Repair
State Street
, ,
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Meridian and ChURh Sts.
New London, Conn.
Tel. 8802
The Best in FIctIOn and
Non·Fiction
L. LEWIS & CO.
, ~t; 1860
China, Glass, Parker Pens,
LamPI!, Silver and Unusual Gifts
L •• •
Ijt StateSkeet
G,reeting' Cards---Sfatlonery
Prompt Service on Special
Orders for: Collateral Reading
'Complete Llne 01 Hod8l'n Ubral'y'
DAN RESTAURANTSHEA'S
Delieious Dinners and Luncheons
Catering to Parties and Banquets
28 Golden Slnet
PhOne ,2·18ll6
- -
.._If_,_ ..y_,.·:...'~·-.,, ... '~,:,, ' ..
Ask jor it either way ... Doth
trade.-marlts mean the same tiling.
In Hamilton, NewYorl<,the favorite gathering
epot of students at Colgate, University is the
Campus Store' because it is • cheerful plae:e--
full of friendly collegiateatmosJhere. And
when the gang gathers around, ice.cold~
Coca·Colagets the call. For here, as in college
ha!"'tBeve~yw~er<>-Cokebe~J.
Can You
Draw a Few Lines?
~en Enter
Modern Dance
Studio's
Dapce Po'ster
Contest
- Beautiful Pri4e.
'For details call N. L'II656
or come In pel'BOD to
Ibe Crocker Houae
I01TI.m,UNm AUlHOIITY Of fHI COCA-eOLA COMPANY tv.:J' - ,
CoeaCoia ....... nc ~ of New London. ,IDe.
o 1''''. The Coca·Colo COftIpCII'I'Y_
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TY7h t 1 E'..J ., 'Jl • 1 [fear of decline Th~ meaning of our God.'W I a s uucatwn - ~OplC n Vietor Jjf~must 00" er, be ereaied b)' ..
hI". man tor hllJl!e1f. then man m tt I"" mc:owntPhilosop YL'~ajors', Reports ICOD""''' 'rom r••• ODe) ~p~;.unUringl)' and act Go<-!
Discussing "What ~s Educa- Eugene Jacobson was the rep- seemed (0 bE" the keynote of his \\,p do not know the of ;.======_===_===;
two?", philosophy majors from resentative from \Ve~leyan. He philosophy; a kInd o[ lf-uniry ltre: 8t bat "eoCDJ1 onJ) appro.x!. IWesleyan University, Connecticut stated that education IS the pro- I
College, and the University of cess of moulding the mind and embodying many contrasting mat~ it. But lite·s JI'f'aI I prom-
Connecticut assembled in the character through learning. Its fOTCt"S seemed to have been his rpm. nature 4Godl Is the ~al eo I
Commuter's room Thursday night, aim is to achieve the best that is aim. Hence Goethe denied neither b)' ",'hich the- posll e laea' I
January 12, at 7 p.m. for a group offereri. body nor soul but believed thai live spinU is aroused with.
meeting. Nancy Murray '5~, presented both flesh and spirit had their in U! Thu man's \fT)' lTUU1e •
the paper for Connecticut College. places in the universe. I in harmony 1,\ jtb the nature of I
Sh~ sa~d that the purpo~ of edu- Goethe foresaw changes as he the universe.STANKARD ARMS INN cation is to meet life and Its prob- grew older and he fell a sort of Progress comes .100\ly; bu.
Broad se., New London lems '. The speaker also stre~ed responsibility for the western cut- Goethe recognized that man mu t
TOURISTS learning as a means of evaluating ture which was yet to come. Bur be armed with a falth in hi per-
For those who enjoy spaciousness human values. whatever pessimism he- expert- fectibiHty. In this age "ben the
and beauty The University of Connecticut ~n:c:ed~d:l:d~n:o~t_t~a:k:e~l:h:e-,:f:or~m~~O~f~d:e=m~~on::":o~f~n~lh~I:II==-m=th=r~""~I~r~IUI=",:I=",:o",,,:,,:,±:===:========:!l. paper was read by D ris Ober-
$2 up per person Tel. 9741 stein. She stated that education
teaches what ought to be done
and that it cultivates aptitudes in
the mincls of the young. The
• speaker gave three views on
learning: the idealistic, the realis-
tic and the pragmatic.
Special mention must also be
given to Tom Robbins as the typi-______________ cal Southern colonel who blus·
tered around wonderfully de-
claiming the merits 01 the army
and Liberty I as well as Dan Green
who was properly proper as the
staid "other man," and to Fred
Chapelle as Mose, the man servo
ant of the Kirklands who wasn't
too anxious to display his patriot-
ism by engaging the enemy in
combat.
In short, the entire cast must be
congratulated !or entering into
the spirit of the play so success-
fully. The only weak parts of the
\i"';;iii",;;;o;w"';;iii"';;;o;w;;;;;~ play were the authors~ attemptsr to be serious WhICh only
amounted to a few well·worn
cliches about liberty and freedom.
and it is a credit to the c~st and
the direction that these lme, re-
mained un emphasized.
Seifert's Bakery
225 BANK STREET
Phone 6808
Compliments of
Boston Candy Kitchen
The Style, Shop, Inc.
128 State Street
Complete College
Sportswear Department
Crown Restaurant
Where the Girll Gather
88 State Street
MALLOVE'S
74 State St, Tel,-7519
HOTEL IIREY'S
RESTAURA T
The
'f ine , in food"
'erred
In • c1.Ucbllu1 •
by .... dlrllcbl. In I
....""th of I plaft.
Danclng 0JI"ft y r round
llen
Jewelry
Cameras
Gifts
Complete Selection.
01 Classical & popular
Records
n__
Pursuit
''M, cigarette?
Camels,
qf course!"
Frosh Elect Bluman
As ClassPresident
Coming to the fore of the
class of 1953 are the dass of-
ficers who were elected De-
cember 12, 1949. Eva Bl~man
was chosen class presld~nt.
Helen Warner will be vice-
president; Dell Stone, secre-
tary; Jean Chandler, treas~r·
er; and Ann Walthour, SOCial
chairman.
-
Co & L. RADIO SERVI~~ ....
14 CHURCH ST.
WITH 'MOKE.' WHO KNOW... IT'S
amels
zldness!
I We Make Repairs on: RADIOS I
'
I RECORD PLAYERS - HOME I
- CAR RADIOS I
'
0 S ra and Motorola Badloll It Electric, 000
J,
We carry Genera and Hobby Supplles
•.t___ _ _ A ""nu~
Always trade at
. STAB B :~ BEFOBEYOU
E STUDENTS HAVE'
AS CON!<ECTICUT coLLEG • Prescriptions
.• Drugs • ToRet GoOds
• FIlms • CIgarettes
• MagaZInes
tor PHOTO nNJSHI'BS
B()CESSED BY MA8~ CHAJIGE ACCOUNT
~2:v wHERE Y~. ~ CASHED
. IT S ~ANJl.YOUB lj""'- C
STARR BROS., IN .
Rexall Drug Store TO 00 .... DAILY
TWO DJ<UV1IBII'S
PHONE 1855
Yes Camels ar. SO ""tD rltat in • I-lCK ·11'"
of h~ndred of mt.D and women who ~o ed ~I!.-
nd onl)' Camd -for 30 coo!«Uti •• cia ooltd throaI
:pecillli!U, making eekly enminltion npone4
NOT011I ....... CA8 O.IMO",
IRm"TIOII DUETO SMOII:ING(I ..... ,
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'"tage and a contribution to 10t:1'-
I
II' 1 k national Commitments and Na·
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP 1,===G=~=an=~I=e=s=o=!l' _F_r_o_sh_"S_o_p_h_W_e_e_tlonal Administration, both pub-Incorperated <Continlled from PaIl'! One) lished in 1949.
On the following , evening,27 Main Street
Actively participating in"gov- Thursday, February 16, at 7:30
ernment, Professor Elliott has p.m., Victor L. Butterfield, presi-
served on many boards and com- dent of Wesleyan University, will
missions, including the National speak on the Humanities. Presi-
Advisory Defense Commission dent Butterfield, who received his
and the War Production Board. Ph. D. from Harvard Universit;r,
He has both written and edited taught at Lawrence College ~n
.. 1935 He was acting president In
sever-al books and IS ~ld~IY recog- 1942:43 and was made president in
nized. ~Y pol.itical .sclentI.sts. He 1943.
was joint editor with ~~1l A. M~- Freshmen will have an oppor-
Donald of Western political Hen- tunity to discuss their choice 0:
majors with advisors in the van-
ous departments, both in group
the gym bulletin board for those ~;~==~==~:::::::::::::::~==~=====::===::::::::~American Red Cross water safety '":
instructors who are interested in GJ"' ·"·" .. • ""·"·""'" .. "· .. ",,,,"· .. """" " .."·,,, .. ,,.. ,, • ·,," """ " ,, f;j
helping out in the coaching, to National Bank or' Commerce !
sign. The program is not cut and .
dried, but· suggestions are wel- Established 1852 ~
come from any interested swim- NEW LONDON, CONN.
mers. We hope that we will have
a large and enthusiastic turn-out, Checking Accounts and Savings A~counts
and that the season will be a suc-
cessful one. Ask for
One more reminder of the Con- k f C II S d
necticut College-W.M_L basketball Special Check Boo or 0 ege tu ents
game which wiil be played Thurs. with College Seal
day, January 19 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Coast Guard Academy gym. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Come and support your school!
by Jan Schaumann
and Jus Shepherd
Attention all swimmers and
would-be swimmers! New and ex-
citing plans have been made by
AA for swimming this winter at
the Academy pool. AA has found
that there are many interested in
both swimming instruction and-=============::: free swim periods. Since Life Sav-, ., ing was offered last year and we
I WABNEB GARD-.J' feel that those girls interested in
• BROS. m instruction and plunge periods
• should be satisfied too, AA has de-
li Starts Wednesday, Jan. 18 cided to give the Life Saving
Ronald Reagan - Richard Todd Course on alternate years.
patricl~ Neal This year the swimming period
from 7:30 p.m. to 8.30 p.m. Mon-
day nights will be divided into two
parts, according to a plan submit-
ted by the head of swimming, J0
Willard. The first half hour will
be a period for swimming consul-
tation and the second half hour
will be a free swim period. Con-
sultation will include coaching in
the following fields: diving,
sfrokes, breathing, racing, and
ballet. Each week special empha-
sis will be placed on one of these.
• There will be a list posted on
Please call for. your orders
between 7:00 and 9:00
The
COLLEGE DINER
Fine Food.
Tel. 2-4516
Choice Liquors
426 Williams St.
Hasty Heart
plus -
MARY RYAN DETECTIVE,
Starts Sunday, Jan. 22
THE BIG WHEEL
PANTHER ISLAND
Monday thru Thursday
RED RIVER
John Wayne
Montgomery Clift
plus
Song of Surrender
Friday thru Sunday
Six New Vaudeville Acts
Starring Pat Rooney. Jr.
Screen Hits
Monday thru Thursday
Rough Shod
plus co-hit
KNITT~NG YARNS
100% Virgin Wool
at
HOME ARTS CORNER
9 UnIon Street
A.BoC. FILM CO.
74 Bank Street
New London's f
Only Photographic Store
Studentsl
10% Discount
On All Photographic Purchases
Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service
Conveniently located-just 2
blocks east of Grand Central
Station. 600 modern, comfortable'
rooms. Tub or shower, or both.
Fine food and delicious drinks
at moderate prices.
SINGLE wdI. BIITH y.-. '3
DOUBLE with BATH from $5
ATT8ACTIVE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Guy P. Seeley. Manager
Adjacent to United Nations site
meetings and in individual confer.
ences, after Freshman-Sophomore
Week. Watch the bulletin boards
for conferences.
THE STAR DAIRY
ICE CREAM BAR
Have you tried a Sunday l\lornmg
Breakfast at Star's
Waffles with Crisp Bacon
aud Pure l\[aple Syrup
Is Due of Our SpecIalties
We'Deliver Telephone 2-6853
" " ff """" """." ~ ".,, "I!J
HElENA CARTER
Charming Hunter Alumna, says:
"MILDER ... MUCH MILDER 0 0 0 that's why
I find Chesterfield much more pleasure to smoke."
CO·STARRING IN
"SOUTH SEA SINNER"
A UNIVERSAL·INTBRNATIONAL PICTURB
HUNTER COLLEGE
NEW YORK CITY
• .., Recent NaHonal Survey
